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ln. Frank Snedecor, who was Miss

Hrevman beiore aer marriage,
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fteaatiftil midsummer blossoms

rned tnfl spacious iwmo nuua ivji

,le9 Were arranged for the players.

motif in yellow developed with

ferdins and marigolds of African and

h varieties graced ine arawing
Peep crimson dahlias and bril- -

t sweet Williams were used in the
rooms and for the (lining room

an . array of purple and white

i.
Mrs. Josepn rJaumgartner and Mrs.
In nncv were awarded the lovelv

favors.

rj, William Drown, Mrs. W. H.
iriilgc, Mrs. John Lauterman and

W. H. Hyrd assisted the hostess.
largo number of guests called Inter

tea.

lie marriage, of Barbara Willis
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Kakin, of Astoria, and Frederick
(no, son nf Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ful- -

of Portland, will be solemnized in

ia on the evening of September
at the Presbyterian church, Rev- -

Gilbert officiating.
bride's Bister, Miss Marv Kakin.

be her maid of honor. Miss Ellen
;ilsen, of Salem, and Miss Gertrude
ikiir, of Portland, are to be the
jrsmaids.

After a, honeymoon trip, the young
le will reside in Stanfield, near
niiton, where Mr. Fulton owns a

h ranch. A lovely rosidence is be- -

fompleted for them. Miss Eakin
charming young woman and en-- a

large circle of acquaintances in
city.

lr i jolly country dance last Sat-,- ;

night, Miss Althea Moore, Miss
Ired Bagley, Carl Gabrailson, Fred- -

i Slaile and Ralph Moore motored
Silverton.

Bud Made was motor guest when
I returned Sunday morning and re-f-

for the day.
.tile in Silverton, Miss Moores wan

guest of the Misses MeClain and
Bagley visited Miss Frances Ad- -

Jo relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
ifcrare celebrating today the forty- -

i anniversary of their marriage.

event long to be remembered was
delightful afternoon Wednesday

jM under the spreading ouks on
iiious lawn of La Mati Grove,
fmrming country home of Mrs. A.
Itinron, which nestles at the foot

"Ik county's inviting hills, just
f the city, when that most

entertained the ladies
Temple Number eleven,

Conveyances wero pro-M'- l

the rail country rides were
;t.
I1' jolly merrymakers took poses- -

i"t
tbo fnrin and liamnuicks and

8I"1 big roomy rockers were
W into service. Seemingly by
f the long rustic table faultlessly

Y profusely decked with the
i't "veet peas appeared at the

"Wrtune time, With methods
fir to the hostess and Pythian

& fenut nt .. 11.! l , . l
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of

- 1,1 k""u iniiiga aiiuou
invitii,,, ..,.....

f '"""formation was happily com--

only when the., jolly company
'l the table at five-thirt- o'clock

H'l knight of records and seals,
domain, Knights of rythias,
K. Stiimon, appeared wcariug

epilation waiter's airou and fa-- f

"ile, who proceeded to add zest
f" to the hilarity of the party.

iout the tablo wore Mrs,

A. L. Stinson, Mrs. Ross E. Moores,
Mrs. C. J. Olmsted, Mrs. Nettie Hun-
ter, Mrs. G. H. Sellars, Mrs. J. F.
Davis, Mrs. J. M. Goodwin, Mrs. F. W.
Heyser, Mrs. 0. F. Purdy, Mrs. J. M.
Turner, Mrs. B. E. Lewis, Mrs. Purcell
Barbee, Mrs. M. L. Chamberlain, Mrs.
P. H. Chamberlain, Miss Hazel Olm-
sted, Miss Helen Heyser, Miss Cath-
erine Christeance, Miss Bertha Good-
win, Miss Pearl Turner, Miss Violet
Purdy, Miss Versa Purdy, Mr. L. B.
Stinson and Harold Heysor.

A pleasant affair if Wednesday eve-
ning was the reception given by mem-
bers of the Central Congregational
church in compliment to Reverend and
Mrs. 0. A. Stillman, who are leaving
for the new pastorate in Clear Lake,
Washington.

Roses, sweet peas and geraniums
were effectively used for decorating.
In the leceiving line were Reverend
and Mrs. Stillman, Mrs. Van Patton,
Mrs. F. T. Farringtou, Mrs. McLain
and Russell Stillman.

Light refreshments wero served by
Miss Alice Sehiudler and Miss Laura
Vantis.

Over sixty guests assembled to enjoy
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Still-
man and to wish thein all happiness in
their new home.

The drill team of twelve and lodge
members of the American Yeomen fill-
ed two largo auto trucks last Wednes-
day evening when they went to Silver-to-

for initiation of members into the
new lodge at that city.

The work was done by Mr. George
Day, who is captain, and Mrs. H. St.
Holens, who was leader. Dancing and
a fine banquet followed the business
session. Over fifty members of the
Salem lodge enjoyed the occasion.

The Ladies' Aid Society of First
Presbyterian church entertained with
an ice cream festival on the lawn at
tho home of Mrs. George J. Poarce, 207
North Wiutcr street.

Japanese lanterns and flowers made
the grounds very attractive for crowds
of pleasure-seeke-rs who listoned to the
band concert in Wilson park, while en-

joying ice cream and visiting with
friends.

On Friday afternoon of last week
Mrs. J. W. Cox entertained the Wo-

man's Alliance of Unitarian church, in
her home, 312 Wiutcr street.- Tho aft-

ernoon was given over to needlework,
followed by refreshments with Mrs.

Everett Anderson assisting.
A largo amount of fancy work has

already beeii completed and before the
Christmas bazaar is held an unusual
quantity will bo ready for sale.

.Mrs. L. D, Hntcliffe, of Elm street,
Highland, will be hostess for the next
meeting on the eighth of August.

SOCIAL CLUBS,

: :i

Mrs. Charles Cannon was hostess on

Thursday afternoon for tho membors
of Priugle and Pleasant Valley Social

Club with a number of guests besides

and tho husbands and brothers invited

for tea served on the lnwn.

The lovely home surrounded by

great fir trees is on a hill.
Delightful vine 'covered arbor re

treats and gorgeous flower beds with

a broad expanse of lawn made out-

door entertaining a charm.
Tho living room furnishings were

transferred to( shady spots and a large

hammock was swung for the honor

guest, Mrs. Chester Cannon, who re-

cently returned homo from the hospi-

tal with her beautiful twin babies, Don-

ald and Dorothy. The tiny lad and

lasBio. five weeks old, occupied a twin

l

near the and were the
very of

Mrs. will soon her
who is of a
near

of the club and
the and
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coach hammock,
center attraction.

Cannon join hus-
band manager large stock
farm Astoria. Over forty members

invited guests enjoyed
afternoon evening pleasures.

Mrs. Eugene Breyman, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben P. Boise and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. MeNary, Mrs. Frank Snede-co- r

and her friend, Mrs. W. J. Mont-
gomery, of Birmingham, Alabama, and
Mr. Waller Stolz are leaving next
Monday for a trip to Crater Lake.

t
Mrs. Asahel Bush, Jr., with her maid

and her little son, Asahel fifth, are
passing a few weeks at the Breakers,
where Mr. and Mrs. William Boot and
Mrs. Bush (Miss Margaret Boot) for
many reasons enjoyed North Beach
pleasures.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Knighton
left Tuesday morning for Portland,
where they spent the day. On Wed-
nesday they were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. George II. Burnett and Miss Eliz-
abeth Sawyer and tho party of tourists
sailed from Seattle that evening for a
trip to Alaska. Miss Sawyer will re-

main in Valdez for a lengthy visit with
her friend, Mrs. William Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis C. Duniway are
enjoying a few weeks' visit in Port-
land with nearby country motor trips
for diversioi.

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis B. Cross and
their little son, Edward, are motoring
on Tuesday of next week to Neskowin
where they will bo the cottage guests
for three or four weeks of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Durbin.

Mrs, Edward W. Thielsen (Miss Alice
Moyers), and tiny Jane, her pretty lit-

tle daughter, left over 8hasta Limited
last evening for their home in San
Francisco. Mrs. Thielsen ' visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mey-

ers, has been extended since the first
of June, and marked with a number of
complimentary social affairs,

Mr. John Jay Roberts has purchased
a comfortable, cottage at Agate Beach
for the family's summer home. A

colony of Salem people are already lo-

cated in that favorite resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Livesley arc
occupying the Lester ?ottage at Agate
Beach.

,

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, accom-

panied Mrs. B. 0. Schucking when she
motored last Wednesday to Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morclund and
Miss Luecn Morelaud left homo yes-

terday for Hood River, where they will

pass a fortnight on their ranch.

After a pleasant visit with Doctor
nnd Mrs, C. W. Kcene in Silcverton,
Miss Winnifred Byrd returned home

Monday evening.

Mrs. D. F. Wagner, who has been
staying with relatives in Portland, re-

turned to Salem Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Shipley left on

Friday, July twenty-fifth- , and passed

a week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fleming, of Portland, in their ranch
homo at Canby.

t-

Mrs. Scla Case Wall returned home
Thursday from a week's visit in New-

port.

Mrs. Walter Stolz, with her two chil

dren and Miss Nina MeNary. went to
Seal Rocks Thursday morning for a
few weeks' outing. Mrs. W. A. West- -

acott will join tho party later in the
season.

.

Mrs. W. Melvins Plimpton is enter-
taining her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Campbell, of Portland, who will
remain for a few days before leaving
for a trip to California.

ft

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones and daugh-
ter, Alta, left for Joseph, Oregon, yes-

terday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Jones (Miss Jessie Creighton.)

Mrs. L. XT. Josse, accompanied bv
her - daughter, Miss Edna Josse, and
her little granddaughter. Geo Ha&ck.
are leaving for Newport Monday, where
they will be joined during the follow
ing week by Mr. and Mrs. George
Haack, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover and their
small daughter, Maxine, leave today
for a sojourn at Newport.

Miss Janet Noble, of Portland, was
guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Case for Wed-

nesday and attended the bridge tea
given by Mrs. Reuben P. Boise and
Mrs. Charles L. MeNary.

Mrs. Edward Floury and daughter.
Miss Leonide Flueiy, of Portland, are
the house guests of Mrs. George Pearce.

Reverend and Mrs. H. T. Babcock
and children left yestorday for a so-

journ of several weeks in Cascadia.

Mis. S. E. Huelat, Mrs. J. W. Hick- -

ford and daughter, Miriam, of Port
land; Mrs. Edward Weller and daugh-
ter, Helen, left Salem Wednesday for
Seal Rocks, where they will occupy tho
Weller cottage for several weeks.

Mrs. Otto Motcheu and her younu
son, Max, returned to their home in

Portland last Tuesday after a few
days' visit with Mrs. Frank B. Mere-
dith and Mrs. L. F. Griffith,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen left
for Agate Beach Wednesday morning,
where they will be guests at Sea Crest
cottage, the summer home of the Fred

MUSICAL NOTES
Last Monday night for Miss Margue-

rite Flower's benefit coueert the seat-

ing capacity of Grand opera house was
not only taxed, but the foyer as well.

In the side aisles at tho back, they

stood three deep. The vast audience
warmly greeted tho little blind singer
upon her first appearance oa tho stage

and the enthusiasm grew as the con-

cert progressed.
For the most part the songs were

familiar but none the less enjoyable
on that account. As sung by Miss

Flower new beauties were revealed.
Likewise in the less familiar composi-

tions by icason of her musical tempera
mont and sweet interpretative ability,
the appeal to the emotions was

and convincing,
Without any seeming offort this

dainty little vocalist warblod like a
bird. In addition to an excellently

trained lyric soprnno voice of unusual
range, Miss Flowers is endowed with

a remarkable memory, perfect health,
and a determination to succeed in her

chosen profession, notwithstanding the
physical affliction. She is a protege
of Miss Minnetta Magers, who discov-

ered a quality in the naturally sweet
voice which under two and a half
years of assidious training, has devel-

oped into a soprano of flute liko tonos,
with high F rango and contralto qual-

ity full and effective. Each note is
perfectly taken with placement tnio,
and tho voice shows marvelous results
in so short a time.

This success lias not been accom-

plished without hard work by pupil
and teacher, slowly and skillfully mold-

ing the sweet, small voice into its pres-

ent full, tme tones and excellent enun-

ciation.
The sofest notes of "Little Boy

Blue" wero distinctly heard in- - the
foyer. MIsb Flowers' programmed
numbers were Del Hoigo's "Awakening
of Hnrinir." an "Irish Folk Hone" by

eric Thielsens. Mr. Frederic Thielsen
accompanied his parents.

ft

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Brown loft
Saturday for Cascadia to enjoy an out-
ing of three weeks. V

Mrs. Thomas Royal Bishop left for
Pendleton Wednesday morning. ; Mr.
C. P. Bishop accompanied her as far
as Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson return-
ed Thursday night from a delightful
wedding trip through the Sound cities
and into British Columbia. They will
be at home to friends the first of next
week in tho Front street residence,
number 443.

Miss Mildred BacleT waa nne nf ih
expert players at the tennis tournament
in Portland. Miss Irene Campbell, for
merly of Salem, was one of the hril- -

jliant players.

t
Sherman Plimpton, the small son" of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Melvina Plimpton,
reached Portland last week from Sea
View and returned home with his par-eat- s

Monday evening.

Mrs. R. Monroe Gilbert left on Sun-

day for Minneapolis, Minnesota, where
she will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Wilcox. While in the city Bhe

will visit the noted T. B. Walker, pri-

vate collection of paintings, and pos-

sibly journey to Chicago, where; some
very fine galleries are open to art
students.

Miss Minnetta Magers was the guest
Wednesday of Mrs. F. F. Reed and
Miss Ruth Reed in Jefferson and re-

turned home Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Reed, Miss Reed and
Miss Myrtle Meyers, of Portland, who
is the twin sistor of Mrs. Maud Mey-
ers Weed, of Jefferson. Mrs. Weed
will be remembered as ono of Salem's
popular teachers in the public schools.

Miss Matilda Eckorlon left yesterday
afternoon for Portland, where she will
visit for some time with friends.

Mrs. Mary Payton is the house guest

(Continued on page 6.)

Foote, with violin obligato and
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling" by
Tate. This last song is new and its
charming rendition received spontan-eu- s

recognition.

In responding to encores Miss Flow-

er sang "Little Boy Blue" Nevins; a
dainty French ballad by Tossard, en-

titled "Good Duy, Marie," and a
Scotch number by Thayer, "My Lad-dio,- "

with well imitated accent.

Her interpretation of "Little Boy

Blue" was remarkablo and brought a
storm of applause

Flowers and bonbons were showered
upon this young artist, so charming in
her lovely frock of pink chiffon with'
headdress of malino and tiny Batin

slippers in the same color,

Miss Bernico Satiter was accompan-

ist for the songs nnd her work was
very artistic,

Miss Magers is truly to bo congratu-
lated upon the splendid success of her
pupil's concert. Friends of the debut-

ant and her teacher are showing them
nil manner of appreciation and encour-

agement, and at tho close of another
year's work when Miss Flower is

launched upon a professional career,
Halcm friends and admirers of pupil
and teacher will give them a crowded
house.

In nssisting with tho programme,
Miss Mary Sehultz, who is a violin
pupil of William Wallace Graham,
played most beautifully, d'Ambrofio's
"Conzetta," with Miss Lucile Kuntz's
excellent piano accompauing. Her
splendid work and musical understand-
ing was awarded enthusiastic applause.
Insistant cocoro brought Franklin's
crisp 'little "Pizzicato Horonado," a
charming bit of violin comedy,

Tho violin duet, Joslyn's "Borceuso"
by Miss 'Sehultz ami Miss Koxanna
Wommolfdimlf, of Portland, with Mrs.

Warren Hunt, a fine pianist, and Mr.

Hunt, conceded to be one of the very
best drum artists on the Pacific coast,
as accompanists, was a splendid num-
ber heartily received.

Miss Blanche Liston, a reader of as-

sured popularity, also assisted in mak-
ing the program attractive. The lines
of a delightful monologue, "Her Di-

lemma" by Rida Johnson Young'were
most entertaining and spoken with the
greatest ease, and the perfectly natural
situaitons were charmingly assumed.
From Carrie Jacobs Bond's sweet mel-

ody, "I Love You Truly," sung by
Miss Thomas as sho made her entrance
upon the stage which represented a
cozy living room, through the round of
emotions that rend the heart of a mai-
den during her first love affairs, to
the happy ending of her dilemma, this
cultured reader kept a delighted audi-
ence amused and in return was com-

plimented with tremendoa applause.
No moving picture could have been

more appropriate or enjoyable n this
occasion than Miss Mabel Talieffore
in Cinderella, a most elaborate three-ree- l

production especially secured by
Mr. Waters for the benefit perform-
ance.

Cinderella's slipper could have been
no smaller than Marguerite Flower's,
which was number two and a half and
at that padded to a comfortable ease
for her tiny foot. In addition to all
these numbers, was a bit of pretty
comedy pictures with a little maiden as
heroine.

Taken all in all, it was an evening
of rare enjoyment. The stage furnish-
ings were loaned by Buren & Hamilton
and Calof Brothers and the Packard
grand piano by Mr. R. F. Peters.

After all expenses were deducted
from the receipts of the beuofit con-

cert by Miss Flower and her entertain-
ing assistants, one hundred dollars and
seventy-fiv- e Routs was the gcuerous
amount placed to the little blind sing-

er's credit. Owing to Mr. F. L. Wa-tor-

beneficence and the untiring ef-

forts of sovoral promlnetn society wo-

men, together with kindness extended
by merchants and tho daily newspa-
pers, it has been possible to make plans
for Miss Flowers' necessities during
six or eight months' gratitous lessons
in voice and the arts required to per
feet a graceful stage presence.

Yvonne do Treville, one of the finest
coloratura sopranos, and who already
has been Becured by the Portland Mu
sical socioty for a concert this winter
in that city, came to Salem yesterday to
confer with Miss Magers, as to the ad
visability of arranging an entertain
ment for some time in January.

Madam Treville comes from Bruzellcs
Belgium, and will remain in thia couu
try until March, when she returns to
Fu rope to fill an engagement as lead
ing role in a season of opera work.

In Europe, it is customary for artists
to arrange their own concert dates,
where in this country it is quite the
exception for a Bingor to interview a
proipoctive manager.

Madam Treville is of chaining I er- -

sonality and presents extravagant press
noi.ico of her splendid voice. She will
slug villi the orchestra in Pan Fran- -

iscii (iuring the coming mujicul season,
ft

The recital given Friday
oveuing of last week in tho home of
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Loss of Appetite
la loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Im

often a forerunner of prostrating dis-
ease.

It Is serious and especially so to
people that must keep up and doing or
fet behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It Is
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones, 400 8onth
Nineteenth street, was one of the most
interesting efforts of Professor Ralph
Harr's piano pupils. Hot weather
seems to have no effect upon the en-

thusiasm of this successful teacher's
pupils, and their .work was excellent.
During the winter and still continuing
in connection with the programmed
numbers the musical spelling has been.
an unusually entertaining novelty.

There will be no recital for the
month of August. On Friday, the
twenty-sixt- of September, the next
recital will be given at the home of
Miss Katherine Luin, 545 Trade street.

The program for the last recital was:
Morning Glory Waltz" Rosening

Nettie Jones.
Rustic Dance" C. B. Howell

Lenora Koon.
Sack Waltz Lois Thompson
Duet, "Papa's Waltz" Rosewig

Christie Jones, Nettie Jones.
Silver Band March". Minnie Abel

Katherine Linn,
"When Vilets Bloom....IIeppard Camp- -

Edith Young.
"Flying Birds" Lawrence Schaello
Duet, "Martha" Adolph Unreel

Anna Wood, Professor narr.
"Flower Song" Blumenlied

Mary Minton.
Duot, "Pretty Eyes" G. Martaine

Mary Minton, Edith Young.
"Prince Imperial Gallop"

. , Joseph Minton
"Black Hawk Waltz "....Mary E. Walsh

Emma Minton.
"Gallop Brilliante" A. S. Sweet

Anna Wood. (

Exercise Louise Martin

Interesting articles have been pub-

lished in the newspapers bearing upon
the criticisms of Bond, the Italian
tenor, after a concert tour in the
United Statos.

He says: "America Is practically
the only country whero the love of mu-

sic does not assume the form of a pass-

ing fad. Music clubs formed to in-

sure if not a season of grand opera, at
least one or two concerts by great art-

ists, are now springing up in all the
corners of the country.

''American women do not go to the
opera merely to display their jewels
und gowns. They may do so to some
oxtont in New York, Boston and other
large cities, but in the South and West
they go only to enjoy the music. This
great tonor's impression was a desire
for good music by the American people
in every corner of their country. This
demand, he assorts, in Europe Is either
dying out or is already extinct. During
his lust concert tour he sang in many
localities where no improssario would
have dared to take a company.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

DR. T. FELIX

Oriental Cream

"?"R;ST!f5s,-JlfJ- -

GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the Indies' toilet

whethor at lionie or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious effects
of tho elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beuuly to (he complexion. It Is a
perfect Toilet Oreurn ami pos-
itively will not cause or eneouraKH the
Rrnwth of hulr which all liulles should
Kiiiird iiKnlnst when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, It prevents a
grensy appearance, ,

Oouraud's Orlnlil Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers nnd women of fushlon for
over hnlf a century and ennnot be sur
riHssed when preparing for dally or

Ooursud's Oriental Cream cures Rkm
Diseases nnd relieves Bunburn. Tlomnves Tan. I'lmph-a- , niiickhendi, Moth
Patches, Hash, Freckles and Vulgar lleilnesa. Yellow nnd Muddy Hkln, giving
a delicately clear and reilnert complexion which every woman doslres. 5.No. 11 Vot sain by Druggists and Fancy Uoods Dealers, 4)
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS - . By Gross YJR,SAYS
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